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LOCAL NEWS.
SALE REGISTER.

tg*Bale advertised through this office will be

inserted under this heading free of charge.

March sth?Frank Weaver, Aaronsburg. live

stock, farm implements, and house-

hold goods.

March 11th?Geo. Gulstwlte, two miles east of

Rebersbarg, live stock, farm imple-

ments and some household goods,

-1886.

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?B. AL. Association meets next
Monday evening.

?A number of Millheimers took in

Bellefonte last week.

?Consult our sale register before
setting a day for your vendue.

?Lutheran Almanacs, singly and by

the dozen, at the Journal store.

?A protracted meeting is in progress

in the U. B. church at this place.

?New Year's day was a beautiful
and warm day for the first of January.

-January certainly opened like a
lamb, and is likelyto go out like a lion.

When you have an item of news

don't be buckward about reporting to

us.

-C. A. Sturgis, of Lewisburg, had

an overcoat stolen by a tramp the oth-
er day.

?As we goto press a sharp northerly

wind aweeps over this country, for a
change.

?Last week's
rains put the country roads iu a bad

oondiUon.
?A couple of the more Offensive

tramps annoyed oar good people during

the holidays.

?Work on the interior of the new
Evangelical church at this place is pro-

gressing finely.

?J. C. Meyer,- Esq., of Bellefonte,

speot a few days at his home at

Aarousburg last week.

?Did your sourkraut go through a

process of purification on Tuesday

morning?Mr. Shady ?

?An exchange says it is quite a diffi-
cult thing nowadays to get servant
girls who are not "ladies."

?Corporation Notice cf the hew

Lutb. congregation at Coburn, appears

under legal advertisements.

?The Lath, congregation of Mill-
heim presented their pastor with a sub-

stantial gift on Cbriatmas eve.

?HIGHEST CASH PRICKS paid for
all kinds of Hides by S. R. Gettig, Co-
burn, Pa. 47-2 m.

?A ten-room house and two lots

for sale or rant at Spring Mills.
J. W.STAM.

?FIVE AND SIX CENTS CASH paid

for Heavy Hides at A. J. Barter's cur-
rier shop, Penn street. Bring them in.

?On Wednesday morning of last

week one hundred and sixty-one teach-

ers were enrolled at the institute in

Bellefonte.
?G. W. Long, the grammar school

teacher, of this place, spent the holi-

days with bis relatives in Northumber-
land county.

?The fellow who picked np Squire
Reifsnyder'a eye-glasses on Christmas
eye in bis office, is requested to return

the same to their owner.

?A protracted prayer-meeting is be-

ing held this week, in the Evangelical

church. The Lutheran's are also ob-
serving a week of prayer.

?The Chinese population of Phila-
delphia was recently thrown into a big

excitement by the arrival of the first

celestial baby in that city.

?J.JS. JfcCarger, of Clintondale, Pa.
passed through town one day last week,
having just returned from a two

month's trip through the West.

?By all indications public sales will
be plentiful this spring. Don't forget

that the JOURNAL office turns out at-

?tractf?-" Mlft hjlif flfc vry reasonable
prices.

L ?Tbe town council should constant-
L lybe on the look-out for defective side-

\u25a0 walks. Tbe neglect to do so might

| some day occasion heayy costs on the

| borough.

?We noticed in last week's Mifflin-
burg Telegraph that Rev.Chas.Sclinure,
Missionary to India, arrived at his

mother's home in Laurelton, on Mon

day, Dec. 28th.
/?The risen water had washed out

<~~"deep boles on tbe pike leading through

the Gap to Bruahvalley on Tuesday

morning, which made the road very

dangerous for travel.

?The United Brethren Sunday
school treated its scholars to candy on
Sunday after Christmas and the M. E.
Sunday school followed suit in a simi

lar manner last Sunday.

?J. H.B.Hartman and wife return-

ed on Saturday from a week's visit to

friends in Dauphin county. They took

in several of Danpnln's nicest towns,
including tbe capital city.

?Miss Flora D., daughter of Mr.
Jonathan Kreamer. a former citizen of

Brush valley, now of Valley Falls, Kan-
sas, is at present on a visit to her un-

cle, Mr. Wm, Kreamer, at Rebersburg.

?William Hieter, a young barber of

Miffiinburg, and a real nice young gen-
tleman, is the new assistant of W. J.
Springer.

?Mr. J. E. Fetterolf, who had re-

sided in town for about a year, moved
back to his former glace of residence,at
Troxelyille, Suyder Co.

?Jacob Stein, of Tyrone, Pa.,donated
a very fine pulpit to the new Ev.church
at this place. This valuable pieoe of
church furniture is his own handi-
work, and does great credit to the ma-

ker.
?John T. Cox, who shot Mllo Jump,

and who was found guilty of voluntary

manslaughter, was sentenced to four
years solitary confinement in the

Northumberland county prison aud

SIOO fine.

?We are under obligations to Hon.
J. A. Woodward, our worthy represen-

tative to the legislature, for a compli-
mentary copy of the book entitled the

"Laws of Pennsylvania," passed at the

session of 'BS.

?Haines township has a new post-

office since the first of January. Its

name is "Fiedler" with F. O. Hoster-

man as postmaster. Fred is jujt the

mao for the place and we tip our hat

to the new official.

?Prof. Bierly's class of singers at
Aftronsburg was organized last Satur-

day evening, with a membership of 40.
Hon. J. G. Jfeyer presided oyer the
meeting. An increase in the number
is expected at the next meeting.

?The old year was rang oik and the

uew year rang iu by the sextons of the

M. E. and the Lutheran churches at

twelve o'clock on New Year's night.

The band followed with their custom-
ary midnight serenade.

?From the many teams in town last

week and the number of bundles seen
carried away from the stores we should
judge our merchants haye had a good

holiday trade and piost of the little
ones, ifnot the big poeple were remem-
bered with presents.

?Mr. J. F. Torbert and lady, for

several years residents of Penn town ?

ship, and who were much esteemed in

this community, have left and moved
to Williamsport, where Mr. Torbert's

prop timber business called him. Our
people regret the departure yery much.

?Dr. Lee,of Madisonburg, takes oc-
casiou to inform the public that the

current reports about the hopeless con-
dition of Miss Sadie Adams, of Mill-

helm, one of bis patients, are unfound-
ed and false. The suffering lady is do-

ing better at present JJian at any time

since her arrival from Lewisburg.

CARD.? The subscriber hereby re-
turns his best thanks to his friends and

the public in general for a very liber-

al patronage during the Holiday season,

and to Dr. J. F. Harter, Mr. C. W.
Haitman and Mr. D. L. Zerby, for im

portant special help.
B. O. DEININGER.

Jan. 2nd, 1886.

?The Evangelical preachers take
pleasure in returning thanks to Mr. A.
Harter, the grocer, for the handsome
Christmas gift of lour and other use-

ful articles, praying that God would

bless him and his household in tempor-

al and spiritual things.
BEXJ. HENGST,

S. M. MOUNTZ.

?Mr. S. K. Faust wishes to notify
the public that he has seventeen line
sleighs on hand, ready for sale. Tliev
are splendidly finished, with the cele-
brated shifting box attached to theui
and Nickel Dash Railing. The trim-
minng is rich and tasty, such as Bi us-
s?ls Carpet, Velvoir and Tapestry.
Any one wishing an excellent sleigh

willpleanpKill at his shop, in Spring
Bank, and they will find his prices suit-
ed to the times.

?The Mifflinburg Times, a new paper

published at that place by Geo. W.

Foote, has made its appearance and a
copy of the same is on our table. It
iooks bright, clean and newsy and we

hope brother Foote will be sufficiently
patronized to make a fortune out of the
enterprise. Its politlcal.color is demo-

cratic.

?At the regular annual election of
the Lutheran Sunday School of this
place, having been held en the last Sun-
day in December the following were
chosen as officers for the ensuing year :

A. J. Harter, Supt., £. J. Brumgard,
A. Supt., J. 11. B. Hartmau, Sec., He-
nry Breon, Treas., W. C. Duck and Ka-
tie Brumgard, Librarians.

?On last Saturday several of the
members of the U. B. church at this
place, were engaged in breaking ground
for a new house on the lot south of W.
J. Springer's, Penn street. That con-
gregation coutemplate finishing the

a welling until April Ist, next, and it is
to be occupied by their preacher Rev.
Wasson.

?Next Monday evening tbe musical
convention in the Reformed church at
Aaronsburg willbe<in. Tbe ladies of

the Mite Society, under whose auspices
this musical feast is being held, extend
a cordial invitation to all lovers of mu-

sic, which we hope willbe generally re-
sponded to. Remember, every singer

taking ao active part willbe entitled to
one of Prof. A. N. Johnson's latest
books.

?Theschoolroom of the grammar de-

partment was converted into a crowd-
ed court room on Tuesday evening,

when the Excelsior Literary Society

held a sham trial in court. Space does

not permit to go into details. We can

only say that the audience was very

well ple-ißed with the exercises of the

evening. A special meeting of the so-

ciety has been called for next Tuesday

evening.

?Time Books, both for workmen
aud bosses, at the Journal store.

?The prospectus of the Philadelphia

Times appears in this issue. If our
readers are in want of a first-class
daily paper we would recommend the

Philadelphia Times. It is one of the

most enterprising and best edited dai-

lies in the United States.

?Dr. J. W. Stam purchased the

town property on Penn street last
week from Mr. Jordan for s2l(k). The

big red barn was then sold to Jacob
Dutweiler for $225, who expects to

move that building to his farm, south-
west of town, between this and Spring.

Good news all around.

?New Year's day was celebrated in
jlfillheimby a Fantastic street parade

in the afternoon, in which about 35
disguised horsemen participated. The
affair was gotten up on very short no-

tice, and created a good deal of amuse-

ment among the crowd of eager specta-

tors. The band followed later In the

day with several pieces of their excell-

ent music.

NOTICE.? The undersigned will take
all cross ties, which aro acceptable to
the inspector of tho road they are in-

tended for, between this and Jan. 15th,

1886. They must be delivered to a It.
R. siding and must be marked with the

name of the person furnishing them

and addressed to the undersigned. The
price?4s cents?will be paid in Febru-
ary, 1880. I. J. GRENOBLE.

?Monthly report of the Coburn
school, for the second month, ending

December 18th?S. R. Foreman, teach-

er. No. of pupils enrolled 42 ; Male
25, Female, 17 ; Average attendance,
male 23, female 15, total 36 ; Average
progress, male Is. female 12 ; conduct,
male 2, female 12- Right here allow

me to thank the citizens of this dis-

trict for their efiieieut work in helping
to build up and maintain the reputa-
tion of the school.

S. R. F.

?Those of our readers who are ac-
quainted with Jordan Deshler, son of

Dr. E. J. Deshler, of Aarousburg, will

be interested in the following article
clipped from the Qlxdden Success , Iowa:

The new board of examining surgeons
for the Pension Department in the Car-
roll District, comprised of some six
counties, are Dr. J. J. Deshler, of
Giidden ; Dr. Emeis, of Carroll, and
Dr. Jones, of Breda.

Another item in the same paper says:

Afrs. Dr. J. J. Deshler met with a ser-
ious accident Thursday evening, scald-
ing her hand and arm nearly to tne el-
bow by tipping over a tin full of water
which she was warming iu the stove,
and willbe unable to use her hand for
some time.

?List of parties who visited in Mill-

heim during the Holidays : Miss

Maiiou Cantner, of Milroy, and Mrs.
Krise,of Mifflinburg.at S. D. MusserV,
Mr. & Mrs. John Toner, Of Blaochard,
at W. L. MusserV, Mr. & Mrs. P. B.

Stover, of Pleasant Valley, Kansas, at

J. W. Snook's and J. W. Stover's; Mrs.
Kate Eckley, from near Bellefonte, at

her father's, David Ulricti's ; 3frs.

Stranss.of Uoi >ti county,at L.J.Noll's;
Mia Alice Gingerich, of Oak llall, at

Dr. Stam'a; Mr. Mountz, of

at his brother's, ltev. Jfiuntz ; Elias

Kreamer, of Winfleld, Pa.; Elmer

Schoch, of Jfifflinburg ; B. F. Klepper

and wife, of Boonville ; S. J Hering

and wife, Penn Hall ; Mr. Smith, of

Newport, Perry Co.; Mr. Wasson,

brother of Rev. Wasson and Miss Jen-

uie Eckenroth at Wm. Miller's.

?On Tuesday morning eaily while

everybody was in a state of excite-

ment oyer the high water, an accident

happened to Rev. N. J. Miller and

Daniel Brumgafd, both of Rebersbiirg,

who weie on their way to Coburn,

where the former expected to take the

morning train for Lancaster. They

were just founding the turn near

Campbell's mill on North street, when

one side of the spring wagon got into a

deep rut, which had been washed in the
road by the flood, and was upset. Both
gentlemen were spilled out and im-

mersed into the torrent,all the while en

veloped in deep darkness. Rev. Miller's

trunk was carried off some distance

but was recovered later in the day, the

contents being all wet. Uis hat and

cap had swum beyond reach. It was a
very cool and unpleasant experience
and the soaked travelers willinglyac-

cepted Dr. Gutelius' warm iuvitation
to take refuge in his house and recruit.

?A large and delighted audience at-
tended the Christmas entertainment of
the Lutheran Sunday school on Christ-

mas eve. The programme was unusu-

ally novel and attractive. Some of the

leading features were the ''Address of

Welcome," by B. O. Deiuinger, the

song "Blight Jewels," sung by about
little girls trom the infant de-

partment, all dressed in white, their
heads adorned with golden crowns and

stars, "The Wonderful Star," repre-

sented by 1G of the smallest boys of the
school, each carrying a banner with

one letter on. While the banner boys

filed in in regular order, a quartet of

singers furnished appropriate music.

Childhood, Youth, Manhood and Old
Age, by Rev. Dietzler was one of the

most interesting exercises of the even-
ing. Thedistribution of the gifcs from

two stately and brilliantly illumed trees

was the part most desired by the little

ones. The anthems sang by the choir

were veiy eood and were ably accom-

panied by Miss Mable Musser, who pre

sided at the orgau and by Dr. .J. F.
llalter, our excellent cornetist. The

1 enleitainment was highly enjoyed by

1 all who were presept.

?A whole Army of Lancaster Alma-
nacs at the Journal store.

?Mrs. Jonathan Harter, who had
gone to Ilarrisburgon Christmas morn-
ing, to spend the holidays with her
daughter, Mrs. 11. J, Kurzeiiknabe, re-

turned on Monday evening?just in
time to escape the dangers of the flood.
She seems pleased with her trip.

?We bad hardly run out the JOITII-
NAit containing Mr. l\ 11* iir
tcresting letter when ho appeared In
person, having suddenly concluded to
visit his native valley. lie and his la-
dy gaye our sanctum a pleasant call,

lie called our attention to a few mis-

takes which occurred in his letter,
while in the hands of the compositor,
which he requested us to correct for
the satisfaction or his many friends.
Instead of 100 bushels of Wheat it

should be 700, and in place of 1000 bush-

els of Corn it is 7000 bushels from 110

acres of ground. Mv. Stover expects
to spend several weeks among us.

ACCIDENT.?A son of Mr* John

Emerick, of Wolf's Store, while on his

way to Coburn Station on Tuesday
morning of last week, met with a ser-

ious accident and almost miraculously

escaped from being killed. The horse

lie. was diiving suddenly ran away,
breaking the front axle of the buggy

and throwing the boy out on the turn-

pike. He was dragged on the road by

the runaway horse for a good distance

ou his back and received heavy and
painful bruises. The horse in striking
the broken ax'e in his mad run cut

himself 'badly. We have not heard
siuce how the suffering boy is getting

along.

?Two Splendid Show Cases Tor sale,
cheap. Inquire at the Journal Store.

?Christmas day was quite lively in

town. Iu the morning "Old Santa"
made his appearance on llife street,
heavy laden with baskets containing

nut and new pennies. On his way to

the Journal Store, where he had special
business, he was continually followed

and surrounded by the curious juven-

iles, whom he regaled from time to

time by scattering a handful of his

gifts among them. He was closely ac-

companied by a body guard, who kept

the most troublesome youngsters at

bay with the point of his sword. On his

arrival at No. 20 Penn street the dis-

tribution of Mr. B. O. Deininger's

gifts to the school children of town was

proceeded with, and the little ones de-

parted with happy hearts. Thus Christ-

mas day was ushered iu very appropri-
ately. About noon the town people

were reminded by the Ev. church bell,
that a first class meal could be had at

the festival of the Ev. Ladies' Aid So-

ciety. After dinner, when town was

well filled with people, a number of

young gentlemen got up a parade with

tin horns, we presume for the sake of a

little noise. Later in the afternoon the

Milllieim Cornet Band gave a street

concert on the Diamond. The festival
was again well patronized in the eve-

ning and everybody seemed in good

spirits over the pleasant Christmas day.

(kumnunlcatcd.

Mil. EDITOII : ?No doubt you would
like to publish a brief report of the
Christmas and New Year's festivals,
held by the different schools of Aarons ?
burg. The Keformed held their festi-
val on Christmas eve. The exercises
consisted of a review service by the
school, seemingly of last year's lessorfs,
Interspersed by addresses and singing,
after which the treat of candies, fc<\ to
the school. There were no decorations.

The Evangelical association called
their school together on Christinas
morning. Singing by the scliooh ad-
dresses by pastor Mountz and Supt.
Bower, nftpr which the gifts were dis-
tributed to the school, and When the
benediction was pronounced we con
sidered ourselves dismissed.

On New Year's evening the Luther-
ans gathered their flock together. The
auditorium of thsir church was well
filled withan interesting and intelligent

audience. The room was very tasteful-
ly decorated, due to the supervision of
Miss Sarah Kline, assisted by some of
the young ladies and geutsof the school
The front part of the church represent-
ed summer in all its beauty, with little
birds twittering and chatting among
the evergreen. In the rear half of the
church cold winter was brought out in
full view, the trees and evergreen
groaning under the pros jure of -fresh-
fallen snow. The exercises were varied
and interesting, the school received
their presents, the benediction was pro-
nounced, after which all went home
satisfied with what they had seen aud
heard. ONE WHO SAW ALL.

THE FLOOD.? llillheim's tranquility
was quite shaken by the peals of alarm
which the town hall bell sent out at a-

bout half past two o'clock on Tuesday

morning. In a short time dozens of
men, equipped with lanterns, joined

those already on the streets and the

sound of wild and rushing waters soon

told them what was wrong. Elk Creek
had by the recent heavy rains swollen

to a mighty stream and had broken fl-

yer its banks at different places along
its course. Peters' dam, east of North
street, had broken and a drift dam had
formed near the foundry, which caused
a large stream to tlow down over Gep-

hart's field and the alleys,and cover the

eastern part of Main street, from D A.

Musser's residence east of the bridge

up to A. liarter's grocery with about

six inches of water. The cellars in that

section of town were consequently fill-
ed up and many of the residents there

lost some of their provisions. The
foundry was one of the principal vic-

tims ot the mad current, some of its
sidebuildings having been carried away

together with a lotof lumber and flasks,

ami the loss of Messrs. Knarr & Lose

is estimated over SIOO. Elias Lose &

Son's planning mill was also entirely

surrounded by water, but no damage

lesulted there. Farther down, Water

street and all the yards of the premises

on tlmt street were submerged by the
swollen stream and the foundations of
some of the buildings suffered consider-
able damago. Most of South street, to
within a few rods of the writer's resi-
dence, corner of Penn and South was
converted into a sheet of water fbarring

the way to reach the house on the is-
land, south of the bridge. The occu-
pants, Joaiah Long and family, were
imprisoned on the upper story until day
light and some of his live stock in the
stable stood knee-deep in water for sev-
eral hours. The wooden bridge near
A. It. Alexander's faim was much

weakened by the flood and rendered un-
safe for conveyances to cross. As
far as we could learn there was no loss
of live stock, but many portable articles
along the banks floated down the creek.
When broad daylight revealed the

scene the people realized how their
premises were endangered during the
night by the watery element. The
older residents of town say that Mill-
heim was not visited by such a flood
since 1866.

?I HAVE been troubled with catarrh
from boyhood and had considered my
case chionic until about three years ago
I procured one bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm, and 1 count myself sound to-day,
all from the use of one bottle.?J. R.
Coolcy, Hardware Merchant, Mont
rose, Pa.

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

Rain, rain, J/ud, mud.
W. C. Duck and sister were to Nit-

tany Vallej over the holidays. On
Monday they started to attend
school at Millheim.

Mr. Krutnrine sold his steam thresh-
er to a Woodward party.

Harry Wert and family, of Brush-
valley, were in our midst over Sunday.

Harry Keller, of Penn Pall, received
SSO reward for taking the horse that
was stolen at Lewistown, back to its
owner.

Philip Stover and wife, of Pleasant
Valley, Kansas, were the guests of H.
E. Duck oyer Snnday.

JUMBO.

AARONSBURG.

As S. H. Diehl has returned from
Colorado we can now get facts of one's
life beyond the rockies.

Christmas day of 1885 was made un-
usually pleasant for the little folks of
our town. Allwere invited by Dr. P.
T. Musser to come to his oflice and re-
ceive a present, which consisted a 5 ct.
piece and 2 sticks of candy. No less
than 150 presented themselves for their
gifts.

Is there not snflleient reason for peo-
ple to form new resolutions on a day
like last New Year's day ? Think of
the beautiful weather. It was actual-
ly so spring-like that even the trees
came very near turning over new
leaves.

Overseers of the poor of Haines twp,
have hit upon a very wise plan. They
intend to enlarge aud generally flx uu
the old academy buildiug on the hill
north of town for the occupancy of
several of the township's pauper fami-
lies. To 3ave reut is the idea.

We were surprised in the afternoon
of New Year's day, to see a pack of
Indians enter our town from the west.
Some were very savage looking. They
had their war dance on Aaron's square,
afier which they W3iil in the direction
of Woodward, no doubt to get some of
Noah's best.

Wish I had three more names, then
I would have the required number to
make up the singing class for Prof.
Bieily. Come Ladies and Gents, this
willbe my last attempt to raise a class.
So sayß Al. Stover.

Youth, as well as childhood, middle
age and old age were very creditably
exemplified by pastor Deitzler the same
l>eing a part of the programme of the
Luth. festival on New Year's evening.

All the near relatives and a few
friends of Mr. & Mrs. L. E. Stover,

were invited to their place for dinner
on the lest day of the old year. "Some-
how my vest don't fit right," an ex-
pression made by J . C. M. Esq., af-
ter dinner.

A home of my own, you bet, says
Henry H. Weaver since he bought the
Michael Harper property immediately
west of the uew Reformed Church.
Henceforth 110 more moving for Henry.

Happy were all the little boys and
girls at our town during the past holi-
day season. Santa Claus was especial-
ly kind to them, inasmuch that each
oue was the receipient of some present.

New Year resolutions such as "I
have quit smoking, drinking,swearing,
etc., are apt to be fit for aught else
thau paying stones. ANOTHER.

WOODWARD.

Willie Fisher and Carl Motz, stu-
dents at the Williamsport Seminary,
were home spending their holiday va-
cation

Miss Sadie and Jennie Walter also
enjoyed the holidays visiting their
mother at this place.

J. C. Motz, Esq., met with a slight
accident while assisting in planing
some boards at his mill.

Our esteemed Divines seem to ignore
Woodward altogether. Thrice in suc-
cession no services. Our Sunday school
likewise has suspended. If things con-
tinue so we shall ere long look for an
invitation to a Sunday afternoon pic-
nic or fishing party.

Christmas passed quietly, with the
exception of a little misunderstanding
on Main street. The contestants soon
betook themselves to the ice and at
nightfall were engaged in A more har-
monizing occupation on the frozen sur-
face of raging Pine Creek.

ARGENTI.

Additional Local News on
second page-

HARRIED.

On the 27th Inst., at Rebersburg, Pa., by Rev.
N J. Miller, Mr. Horace G. Miller to Miss A-

; melia E. Jones, both of Greenburr, Clinton Co.,
Fa.

!

DIED

On the 2nd Inst., at the east end of Brushval-

ley, Mrs. Henry W. Shulz, ated 42 years, 5

months and 18 days.
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DISEASL

HPSSSPHH SS^ajsiaS!
\u25a0niltaken for Rheumatism; aoar atoueh | IMof
petite | sometime* nausea and waterbrash, or indigestion;
Satulet cy and acid eruditions; bowels alternately coativa
and laa iMdaskat low of memory, with a painful sen-
sation of having failed to do something which ought to
have been done; debility I low spirits; a thick, yellow
appearance of the skin ano eyes; a dry cough; fever; recti
lesaness; the urine is scanty and high-colored, and, if
ilioved to tfund, deposits ft sediment.

SIMMONS UVER REGULATOR,
PURELY VEGETABLE,

M EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Jaundice,
Nausea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Bowel Complaints,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Is Generally used in the South to arouse the Tor-
pid Liver to s healthy a&ion.

It acts without disturbance to the system, diet
or occupation. It regulate# the Liver, and
causes the bile to set as the purge. The excess of
bile Wing removed, s tonic effect is produced
and health is perfectly restored.

The Regulator is given with safety and the
happiest results to the most delicate infant.
For all diseases in which a laxative, altera-
tive or purgative is needed it will give the
most perfect satisfaction. The Cheapest, Purest
and nest Family Medicine in the World I

I THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS
** \ UVER REGULATOR!
See that you get the genuine, with the red Z

on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN & CO.,
sou rsonusToss, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

From Pole to Pole
Avf.V.'s irAUSAPAniLLA has demonstrated i"

power of ct.ro for all diseases oftl.. ??

The Harpooner's Stor\
A'rw Bedford, Jur.e J, "J.

Dr.. J. C. AVER & Co.?Twenty years nj: I

was aliarpoonrr i" Ue North I'.uirtc, , w IIM I "

oiiu rn of lUe crew and myself were laid t;? v*ib

W unv. <>tir bodlea wcro bloated, gumoawu.l* n
.-ad Uwdlng, teeth loose, purplu blotches a 1
over r.s, r.nd our breath sctmcd rotten. 1kc it

by tuul large wo wcro pretty badly oIT. All our
lime-juice WAS nccideatully dcitroyeJi but the
captain had a couulc dozen bottlea of Aysu a
BA IWATAKILLA and gave us that. M.' rc.xv-
trid !i It quicker than I have ever secuimn
brought about by any other treatmcntforßcurvy,
and I've seen a good deal of it. Seeing no t.u n-

tlontin your Almanac of your Bsrsaparllta, boisi:j

gi.ad ha- scurvy, I thought you ought to know of
tLi.., ntul so send you the facts.

Respectfully yours, RALPH \. WIJJOATB.

The Trooper's Experience.
Mancen, Batuloland(S. Africa,)March?,l6S3.

1 )r. J. C. dirt:uSi Co.?Gentle men : Ihava

much pleasure to testify to the great value of

your 6aria par Ilia. Wo have ben stationed
h< re for over two years, during which time we

had to live in tents. Being under canvas fur

aiuh n time brought on what is called In th.s
country "veldt-sores." I had those sore* for

tome tunc. I was advised to Lake your bar a-

1. .I ilia, two bottles of which made my sores
cisapiK-iu- rapidly, and I am IIOW quite w, 11.

'Yours truly, T. K. BODBN,
Trooper, Cape Mounted Rijitmtn.

flyer's Sarsaparfflci
1< the only thoroughly effective blood-purifier,

?lie filymedicine that eradicates the poisons m

S.rrfuh, Mercury, and Contaglouv l)lseae

from tl.e system.
PREPARED BT

. J. c. Ayer & Co., Lowel , Muss.

Sold by a'.l Druggists: Price SI ;

"t}ixbottles for So.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Clinias
PLUG TOBACCO

Yelfow SN?FF are the best and cheapest qual-

ity considered.

Pure
And

Unadulterated!
g T. FKAIN, Proprietor of the

-tgFirst National Hotel,^-
MILLHBIM,PA..

Wishes to Inform the public that he keeps the
following liquors constantly on band and In
snrestliein all strictly pure, and especially a-
dapted for medical purposes:

WHISKEYS; GINS;*
Hannesvjile, Imported Holland,

Poughkeepsle, London,
Hush, WIN EN;
Hsuig, Blackberry*

Louisville, Elderberry.
Kentucky. Port

BKANDYS? Huckleberry,
Plain, Catawba,

Ginger, Grape.
Sherry,

Blackberry, Applejack,
Peach. Nevo England Mum.

49* These liquors are all guaranteed to be not
leas than four years old and can be strongly
reccommended as wholesome and healthy.

MALT LIQUORS, such as POSTER,ALKand
LAG Eftalways on draught. 22 3m

SSELEEjto
V OVER 1000.000

BOTTLES SO LP AND NEVER
'

FAILS TO CURE COUGHS.COU3S.'

THROffW^LUNSTBOUH^^p

4

EIGHT FIRST PREMIUMS
WITHINAMONTH.

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures and
High Grade Agricultural Chem-
icals and other products, on exhibi-
tion at the Pennsylvania State Fair,
September Bth to 20th, 1884,
were awarded five first premiums.

They were also awarded three
first premiums as follows:

,
Lehigh County Fay at Allentown, Pa.,

September 30th to October 3rd; Berks
County Fair at Kutztown, Pa., October 7th
to 10th; Northampton County Fair at Naz-
areth, Pa., October 7th to It*".

The above are the only exhibits
made by Baugh &Sons during 'B4.

Baugh's Raw Pone Manures have se-
cured a great maw premiums including Cen-
tennial, Paris a*d other medals.

Farmers have discovered that
| Raw Animal Bone is a most valu-

able enricher ofthe soil and pro-
ducer of crops. Baugh's $25
Phosphate contains the life and
essence of Animal Bones, 'fhis
article is manufactured only by
Baugh & Sons, Office No. 20 South
Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia

i^NSUMPJIM.
1 wndinehavo I'oeti curad. ladaad.'Qif

{-R-ATLWR wu£'A 'VALUA MSM*
to luir aiLari'ror. Givoexpreaa "i 1 O.addri-aa.
10 "Uj r A g locum, lbi :varl SL, Naw Tork.

1-tt
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